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Abstract 

Background To retrospectively compare the safety and efficacy of percutaneous kyphoplasty (PKP), internal fixa-
tion (IF), and kyphoplasty combined with internal fixation (KP + IF) in treating metastatic vertebral fracture (MVF) with 
posterior wall damage.

Methods 87 patients with MVF with posterior wall damage underwent surgery. In Group PKP, 36 patients underwent 
PKP; in Group IF, 20 patients underwent pedicle screw fixation; and in Group KP + IF, 31 patients underwent kyphop-
lasty combined with pedicle screw fixation. Operative time, intraoperative blood loss, clinical and radiological results, 
and complication rate in each group were evaluated and compared.

Results Significant improvement on the VAS, ODI scores, vertebral height and local kyphotic angle (LKA) was noted 
in each group (P < 0.001). Group PKP and Group KP + IF achieved better pain relief than Group IF (P < 0.05). At post-
operative 3 days, Group PKP had better pain relief than Group KP + IF (P < 0.05). At other follow-up time points, there 
were no differences between Group PKP and KP + IF (P > 0.05). Group KP + IF and Group IF were more efficacious 
than Group PKP in terms of height restoration and LKA correction (P < 0.05). Group KP + IF had a higher incidence of 
postoperative complications than Group PKP and Group IF(P < 0.05).

Conclusions PKP was safe and effective in treating MVF with posterior wall damage. It can achieve similar clinical 
outcomes compared to KP + IF, but associated with less operative time, less blood loss and fewer complications. IF 
alone should not be the first treatment option for its poorer analgesic effect.
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Background
The spine is the most common site of osseous metasta-
ses, and 33% to 70% of cancer patients developed spinal 
metastases during their clinical course [1, 2]. The affected 
individuals always present as severe back pain when 
metastatic vertebral fracture (MVF) occurs. Conserva-
tive treatments, which include analgesics, radiotherapy, 
chemotherapy, hormone therapy and bisphosphonates, 
are rarely effective or short-acting in relieving pain and 
improving ambulatory status. Open surgeries are often 
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associated with high invasiveness and complication rate. 
Currently, percutaneous kyphoplasty (PKP) has been 
widely accepted as an effective treatment option for met-
astatic vertebral fracture (MVF), and many encouraging 
studies have been reported [3–5].

However, PKP is considered relatively or even abso-
lutely contraindicated in the treatment of vertebral frac-
ture with posterior wall damage [6–9]. There have been 
safety concerns over high risk of cement leaking poste-
riorly and further tumor retropulsion into spinal canal, 
which may result in neural injury. Therefore, surgeons 
are more inclined to perform open surgeries including 
internal fixation (IF) alone or kyphoplasty (KP) combined 
with IF in such cases. Only few studies reported on the 
role of PKP in the treatment of vertebral fracture with 
posterior wall damage related to osteoporosis or cancer 
[10, 11]. But it is still not clear whether PKP alone could 
provide satisfactory efficacy and safety compared with IF 
or KP combined with IF in these patients. To address this 
issue, this study evaluated and compared the safety and 
clinical efficacy, especially the pain reduction, of PKP, IF, 
and KP combined with IF in treating MVF with posterior 
wall damage.

Materials and methods
Study population
This study included 87 patients with a single-level thora-
columbar (Th5–L5) MVF with posterior wall dam-
age who underwent surgery in our spine surgery center 
between January 2010 and December 2019. This retro-
spective clinical study was approved by the Institutional 

Ethics Committee of Soochow University, and informed 
consent was obtained from all patients.

The inclusion criteria were: (1) a definitive diagnosis of 
MVF, which was confirmed by a multidisciplinary team 
including experienced radiologist, orthopedic surgeon 
and oncologist, (2) the pain region was consistent with 
radiological findings, (3) severe back pain refractory to 
conservative therapy, and (4) survival time > 3 months.

The exclusion criteria were: (1) patients with neuro-
logical deficits, (2) previous spinal surgery, (3) spinal cord 
compression on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), and 
(4) severe medical comorbidities (e.g., heart failure).

For patients who developed new spinal metastases and 
underwent multiple-round surgeries, only the first round 
was analyzed. All patients were informed the advantages 
and disadvantages of different surgeries and chose the 
method as their own wishes. According to the surgical 
technique, the 87 patients were divided into 3 groups: 
Group PKP, who underwent PKP alone; Group IF, who 
underwent pedicle screw fixation; and Group KP + IF, 
who underwent KP combined with pedicle screw fixation 
and prophylactic decompression (Table  1). Group PKP 
consisted of 36 patients (16 men and 20 women), aged 
45–75  years (average, 61.1  years old). The treated levels 
included 14 thoracic vertebras and 22 lumbar vertebras. 
Group IF consisted of 20 patients (8 men and 12 women), 
aged 40–66  years (average, 54.4  years old). The treated 
levels included 8 thoracic vertebras and 12 lumbar verte-
bras. Group KP + IF consisted of 31 patients (15 men and 
16 women), aged 40–62  years (average, 52.8  years old). 
The treated levels included 18 thoracic vertebras and 13 
lumbar vertebras.

Table 1 Demographic data of patients

Group PKP Group IF Group KP + IF

Patients, no 36 20 31

Sex (men:women) 16:20 8:12 15:16

Age (years) 61.1 ± 12.2 54.4 ± 9.1 52.8 ± 7.5

Treated levels, no Thoracic (14); lumbar (22) Thoracic (8); lumbar (12) Thoracic (18); lumbar (13)

Primary malignancy

 Breast cancer 11 7 12

 Lung cancer 7 4 7

 Prostate cancer 6 4 3

 Liver cancer 2 1 2

 Kidney cancer 2 2 1

 Thyroid cancer 1 0 1

 Colon cancer 1 0 1

 Stomach cancer 3 1 1

 Esophagus cancer 1 0 2

 Nasopharyngeal cancer 1 0 1

 Cervical cancer 1 1 0
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Preoperative preparation
The patients’ diagnosis was confirmed by a multidiscipli-
nary team including experienced orthopedic surgeons, 
radiologists, and oncologists. The patients’ general con-
dition was comprehensively evaluated. All patients were 
examined by X-ray and computerized tomography (CT) 
scan to evaluate the fracture configuration and vertebral 
wall integrity. MRI was also performed to evaluate the 
spinal canal compromise.

Surgical procedure
All the procedures were performed with the patients in 
prone position under general anesthesia.

Group PKP (Fig. 1): The operative technique for PKP 
has been well described [12, 13]. Biopsy was routinely 
performed after the bilateral working channels were 
established. The balloons were inflated slowly and the 

inflation was stopped when the pressure reached 200 
psi or the balloon contacted the endplate. Then, the 
balloons were deflated and removed, followed by poly-
methylmethacrylate (PMMA) cement injection. Injec-
tion was stopped immediately if high resistance was 
encountered or if PMMA neared the posterior wall of 
the vertebral body.

Group IF (Fig.  2): Four pedicle screws were placed 
into the segments above and below the metastatic ver-
tebra. For the affected vertebra, bilateral transpedicular 
puncture and biopsy were performed.

Group KP + IF (Fig.  3): Four pedicle screws were 
placed into the adjacent vertebral bodies and then 
propped up properly to restore the vertebral body 
height. Then, biopsy and kyphoplasty were performed 
in the metastatic vertebra, and laminectomy was per-
formed for prophylactic decompression.

Fig. 1 Preoperative CT in an adult patient who had metastatic vertebral fracture with posterior wall damage (A, B); she underwent percutaneous 
kyphoplasty (C)

Fig. 2 Preoperative CT in an adult patient who had metastatic vertebral fracture with posterior wall damage (A, B); she underwent pedicle screw 
fixation (C)
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Postoperative treatment
The patients’ vital signs and neurological status were moni-
tored for 12  h postoperatively. Antibiotics were used for 
24–48  h, and analgesic measures were given as needed. 
Patients were allowed to stand and walk 1–3  days post-
operatively wearing a thoracolumbar brace. All patients 
received oncology adjuvant treatments based on the pri-
mary malignancy.

Data collection and outcome evaluation
Clinical and radiological data were recorded and evaluated 
at pre-operation, and at 3  days, 1  month, 6  months, and 
12 months after surgery.

The clinical effects of patients were evaluated using the 
visual analog scale (VAS; scored from 0 to 10: 0, no pain; 
10, the worst imagined) and Oswestry Disability Index 
(ODI) score. The anterior vertebral heights (AVH), middle 
vertebral heights (MVH) and local kyphotic angle (LKA) in 
Cobb method of the affected vertebra were measured on 
lateral radiographs.

Statistical analysis
The operation time and blood loss of each group were ana-
lyzed with one-way ANOVA test. The clinical and radio-
logical outcomes in each group before and after surgeries 
were analyzed by two-way ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple 
comparisons. The complication rate of each group was 
analyzed by Chi-square test (Fisher’s exact test). All the 
statistical analysis was performed by GraphPad Prism 7.0 
software (USA). The difference was considered to be statis-
tically significant at the P < 0.05.

Results
All 87 patients tolerated the operation well. No neu-
rological injury caused by further tumor retropul-
sion was found. The average operation time in PKP, 
IF, and KP + IF groups was 49.9 ± 9.3, 86.2 ± 8.4, and 
155.9 ± 22.9  min, respectively. The average blood loss 
was 15.0 ± 7.7, 87.5 ± 27.2, and 221.9 ± 62.8 mL, respec-
tively. The results were significantly different among the 
3 groups (P < 0.001) (Table 2).

During the 12  months follow-up, 11 patients devel-
oped new spinal metastases and 12 patients died 
(Table  3). Most of the patients (9/11) who developed 
new spinal metastases chose to receive PKP.

Fig. 3 Preoperative CT in an adult patient who had metastatic vertebral fracture with posterior wall damage (A, B); he underwent kyphoplasty 
combined with pedicle screw fixation (C)

Table 2 Comparisons of clinical and radiological results 
between groups

Group PKP 
VS Group 
IF

Group IF 
VS Group 
KP + IF

Group PKP VS 
Group KP + IF

Age P = 0.007 P = 0.749 P < 0.0001

Sex P = 0.785 P = 0.580 P = 0.809

Operation time P < 0.001 P < 0.001 P < 0.001

Blood loss P < 0.001 P < 0.001 P < 0.001

VAS

 Pre P = 0.548 P = 0.933 P = 0.719

 Postoperative 3 days P < 0.001 P = 0.028 P = 0.022

 Postoperative 1 month P = 0.023 P = 0.029 P > 0.999

 Postoperative 
6 months

P = 0.046 P = 0.010 P = 0.759

 Postoperative 
12 months

P = 0.029 P = 0.012 P = 0.899

 Complications P > 0.999 P = 0.053 P = 0.021
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Clinical outcome
All patients achieved significant pain relief after sur-
gery. The VAS score decreased from 6.3 ± 1.4 to 
2.1 ± 1.0 in Group PKP (P < 0.05), from 6.0 ± 1.6 
to 3.7 ± 0.9 in Group IF (P < 0.05), and 6.1 ± 1.7 to 
2.9 ± 1.1 in Group KP + IF (P < 0.05), respectively 
(Fig. 4). The ODI score decreased from 54.4 ± 11.4 to 
23.1 ± 7.8 in Group PKP (P < 0.05), from 57.1 ± 12.6 
to 32.9 ± 7.7.4 in Group IF (P < 0.05), and 55.0 ± 11.8 
to 29.8 ± 7.5 in Group KP + IF (P < 0.05), respectively 
(Fig. 4).

As to pain reduction, multiple comparisons among 
the 3 groups revealed statistical differences (Table  2). 
Group PKP and Group KP + IF had better pain relief 
than Group IF at all follow-up time points (P < 0.05). 
At postoperative 3  days, Group PKP had better pain 
relief than Group KP + IF (P < 0.05). At other follow-up 
time points, there was no difference between Group 
PKP and KP + IF (P > 0.05, Table 2).

Radiological outcome
Significant increases in the anterior and middle vertebral 
heights were observed after surgery in all 3 groups, and 
the vertebral heights were maintained throughout the 
follow-up. The mean improvement in LKA was 5.0 ± 2.2°, 
10.6 ± 6.4°, and 10.0 ± 6.7°in Group PKP, Group IF, and 
Group KP + IF, respectively, and the correction was 
maintained at the final follow-up in all groups (Table 4). 
Group KP + IF and Group IF were more efficacious than 
Group PKP in terms of height restoration and LKA cor-
rection (P < 0.05).

Complications
In the Group PKP, 4 patients (4/36) had asymptomatic 
cement leakage with 2 cases into the intervertebral 
space, 1 case lateral to the vertebral body and 1 case into 
the paravertebral vein. In the Group IF, 2 patients (10%) 
had complications including local skin infection (1 case) 
and subcutaneous hematoma (1 case). In the Group 
KP + IF, 11 patients (11/31) had complications including 
asymptomatic cement leakage (5 cases: 1 case into the 

Table 3 Patients number during follow-up period

Group PKP Group IF Group KP + IF

Postoperative 6 months

 Patients, no 30 18 26

 Excluded cases, no 6 (3 developed new spinal metastases; 3 died) 2 (died) 5 (3 developed new spinal metastases; 2 died)

Postoperative 12 months

 Patients, no 26 16 22

 Excluded cases, no 4 (2 developed new spinal metastases; 2 died) 2 (1 developed 
new spinal metas-
tases; 1 died)

4 (2 developed new spinal metastases; 2 died)

Postoperative 24 months

 Patients, no 20 13 16

 Excluded cases, no 6 (2 developed new spinal metastases; 4 died) 3 (1 developed 
new spinal metas-
tases; 2 died)

6 (2 developed new spinal metastases; 4 died)

Fig. 4 Line graphs showing comparison of clinical results among 3 groups. Change trend of the VAS score (A); Change trend of the ODI score (B)
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intervertebral space, 2 cases lateral to the vertebral body 
and 2 cases into spinal canal), cerebral fluid leakage (1 
case), subcutaneous hematoma (2 cases) and skin infec-
tion (3 cases).

Multiple comparisons using the Fisher’s exact test 
showed that the Group KP + IF had a higher inci-
dence of postoperative complications than Group PKP 
(P = 0.0212). The complication rate of the Group PKP 
and Group IF was of no significant difference (P > 0.9999, 
Table 2).

Discussion
MVF with posterior wall damage and no neurologi-
cal deficit is becoming more common, for the cancer 
patients have longer survival and more often undergo 
imaging when there are symptoms of pain before the 
onset of neurological symptoms.

In this entity, conservative treatments are rarely effec-
tive, and surgical treatments are usually advocated. 
However, controversy remains regarding the selection 
of surgical procedures, which commonly include PKP, 
internal fixation, and kyphoplasty combined with inter-
nal fixation.

Compared with open surgery, PKP is a better surgical 
option in most cases of MVF for its minimally invasive 
nature. However, in MVF with posterior wall damage 
and no neurological deficit, kyphoplasty is considered 
relatively or even absolutely contraindicated [6–9], over 
safety concerns balloon inflation may push tumor into 
spinal canal, causing neurological injury [14]. Therefore, 
we preferred to perform open surgeries including inter-
nal fixation alone and internal fixation combined with 
KP of the affected vertebra at the early stage of this study. 
The satisfactory results of PKP in the treatment of osteo-
porotic vertebral fractures with posterior wall damage 

encourage us to perform PKP in the cases of MVF [10, 
15]. In the present study, we did not observe any radio-
logical findings of posterior vertebral body wall retropul-
sion during operation in Group PKP and Group KP + IF, 
and no resultant neurological injuries were caused.

The primary goal of surgical treatment was to address 
the pain. The pain caused by MVF can be divided into 2 
types: local pain and mechanical pain. Local pain results 
from periosteal stretching and inflammation caused by 
tumor growth, and mechanical pain is ascribed to insta-
bility. In our study, all 3 groups gained significant pain 
relief after surgery. However, the analgesic effect dif-
fered among the three groups. At postoperative 3  days, 
Group PKP showed better pain reduction than Group 
KP + IF (P < 0.05). At other follow-up time points, there 
were no significant differences between Group PKP and 
Group KP + IF (P > 0.05). The difference at postoperative 
3  days could be attributed to the highly invasive nature 
of KP + IF and the minimally invasive nature of PKP. At 
all follow-up time points, Group PKP and Group KP + IF 
showed greater pain relief than Group IF (P < 0.05). The 
results could be attributed to the use of PMMA cement 
which confers several advantages as follows: (1) PMMA 
cement augmentation can provide mechanical stabili-
zation and sacrifice the sensory nerve ending, address-
ing local pain and mechanical pain in MVF. (2) PMMA 
cement has hyperthermia and cytotoxic effects, which 
can kill tumor cells and destroy tumor-feeding arteries, 
achieving local tumor control.

Stabilization of vertebral body to prevent further col-
lapse and neurological injury is another goal of surgical 
treatment for MVF with posterior wall damage. Whether 
a single PKP procedure can provide long-term stability is 
invalidated. In our study, significant correction of LKA 
and restoration of the vertebral height were observed and 

Table 4 Radiological data evaluated before surgery and during follow-up

Group PKP Group IF Group KP + IF

AVH

 Preoperative 51.8 ± 13.8 57.4 ± 20.7 57.3 ± 20.3

 Postoperative 3 days 64.1 ± 13.7 80.4 ± 10.0 84.1 ± 8.2

 Postoperative 12 months 62.9 ± 13.4 76.6 ± 9.8 79.0 ± 8.5

MVH

 Preoperative 63.0 ± 9.4 63.6 ± 17.3 64.6 ± 16.6

 Postoperative 3 days 74.6 ± 9.0 84.5 ± 8.6 87.3 ± 6.3

 Postoperative 12 months 72.1 ± 9.9 82.8 ± 9.5 84.2 ± 6.4

LKA (°)

 Preoperative 12.7 ± 4.3 15.2 ± 7.6 15.0 ± 7.3

 Postoperative 3 days 7.8 ± 3.5 (5.0 ± 2.2) 4.6 ± 2.1 (10.6 ± 6.4) 5.0 ± 2.8 (10.0 ± 6.7)

 Postoperative 12 months 8.3 ± 3.7 4.9 ± 2.0 5.2 ± 3.2
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were not lost during the follow-up period in all 3 groups. 
Although Group IF and Group KP + IF were more effica-
cious in LKA correction and vertebral height restoration 
than Group PKP, we found pain reduction was not cor-
related with correction of local kyphosis and vertebral 
height, which was consistent with previous studies [11, 
16].

Cement leakage is the most common complication in 
the procedure of kyphoplasty, either percutaneous or 
open. For MVF with posterior wall damage, the risk of 
cement leakage is very high. Molloy et  al. [11] reported 
that the cement leakage rate was 31% using PKP for the 
treatment of cancer-related vertebral fracture with pos-
terior vertebral wall defect. Even higher rate up to 47.8% 
has been reported [17]. In the present study, the cement 
leakage rate was X in Group PKP and Y in Group KP + IF, 
which is comparably lower. In our experience, some leak-
age can be avoided with good techniques, such as cement 
injection under conditions of high viscosity and low pres-
sure, continuous fluoroscopic monitoring, graded infu-
sion technique and incremental temperature cement 
delivery technique. [13]

Conclusions
The present study showed that PKP was safe and effective 
in treating MVF with posterior wall damage and no neu-
rological deficit. It can achieve similar clinical outcomes 
compared to IF combined with KP, but associated with 
less operative time, less blood loss and fewer complica-
tions. IF alone should not be the first treatment option 
for its poorer analgesic effect.
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